Overview:
At our ten Gene Juarez Salons and Spas, we connect with each client, striving to make the
entirety of their visit with us spectacular in every way. For over 40 years, Gene Juarez Salons
and Spas has been a place where the client experience is our highest mission and we strive to go
above and beyond their expectations. In addition to delivering an amazing client experience, our
hair dressers are experts in the latest trends and our spa therapists are focused on offering the
most innovative and pampering spa services. We offer career opportunities where the sky is the
limit for team members who are passionate and dedicated to delivering a “wow” client
experience while offering expert services.
Reporting to the General Manager of the Salon and Spa, a Gene Juarez Massage Therapist
contributes to our mission of wellness by providing massage and body treatments in a range of
modalities.
Responsibilities:








Provide a positive, luxury experience for all clients;
Ensure client's comfort at all times;
Perform all massages and body treatments;
Develop client relationships to retain and expand business by providing consistent
delivery of service and product knowledge;
Participate in spa activities including staff meetings, promotions, continuing education
and trainings;
Adhere to compliance regulations for all Federal and State guidelines related to
professional licensing;
Report damaged equipment to management.

Qualifications:
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty
satisfactorily.
The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required.
Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the
essential functions.






Certification from an accredited school of massage;
CPR and First Aid certification required;
Service minded;
Committed to wellness and continuing education;
Reliable.
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As part of our standard hiring process for new employees, employment with Gene Juarez Salons
and Spas will be contingent upon successful completion of a background check.
More about Gene Juarez:
The first Gene Juarez Salon was opened by Gene Juarez in downtown Seattle in 1971. As
Seattle's first contemporary fashion salon, Gene introduced Seattle women to best in class
service, artistry and innovative European haircutting techniques. A few years later, in 1974, the
second Gene Juarez Salon location opened inside the original downtown Seattle Nordstrom on
Fifth Avenue, offering a connection to fashion and world-class service to our clients.
Since then, through our commitment and dedication to our clients, artistry and innovative
education, Gene Juarez Salons & Spas has grown to 10 salon & spa locations, two state-of-theart cosmetology schools. Since day one, Gene Juarez Salons & Spas has been locally owned and
operated in the Pacific Northwest.
Voted "Best Hair Salon in Seattle" by Allure readers, "Seattle's Best Hair Salon" by Seattle
Magazine readers, "Best Day Spa, Hair Color and Hair Salon" by KING 5 News viewers,
Modern Salon magazine's "Salon of the Year," and InStyle magazine's "Top Spas in the United
States."

